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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE OFFICE OF
CONGRESSMAN BOB DOLE (R-KANSAS)

gress still has an oppo ztuni ty
Congressman Bob Dole (R-Kansas) said today that "Con
whea t surpl us next year and prote ct
to appro ve legis latio n which would furth er reduc e the
farm income at the same time.

an has set a natio nal whea t
Notin g that Secr etary of .Agri cultu re Orvi lle L. Freem
the ques tion of invok ing mark eting
refere ndum for August 30, when grow ers will vote on
quota s on a 55-m illion acre allot ment , Dole propo sed:

re to contr act with whea t
"That Cong ress autho rize the Secr etary of Agri cultu
whea t acrea ge allot ment s on a
grow ers to retir e from 10 to 4o perce nt of their 1963
a~er the Augu st '3fJ refere ndum and
volun tary basis . These contr acts could be nego tiated
l.

after plant ing.

the value of the histo rical
"That diver sion payments repre senti ng 50 perce nt of
to coop eratin g farm ers.
annu al whea t produ ction on these retir ed acres be made
te in such a progr am, This would
"I am confi dent that many produ cers would parti cipa
nsome -wheat. surpl us, with cons idera ble
bring abou t a furth er reduc tion in the Natio n's burde
2.

savin gs to the gover nmen t.

unt.er littl e oppo sition from
"Sinc e the plan is stric tly voJ.u ntary1 it wouJ.d enc.o
of most of them , The plan would meet
produ cers and would , in fact, have the endorsemerrt
e tight er mand atory contr ols over
the objec tions of many members of Cong ress who oppos

not chang e the
It could be enact ed quick ly, in my opini on, and would
~er the refere ndum is held.
rules in the "midd le of the game" for whea t farme rs
an recog nized that it 1s too
"In procl aimin g the whea t refere ndum , Secr etary Freem

whea t prod uctio n.

become effec tive for the 1963 crop.
late to enac t a perm anent whea t progr am which could
ers of the South ern Grea t Plain s
Plan ting time is at hand now for the wint er whea t grow
nced by the delay in the deter mina tion
area. They have alrea dy been cons idera bly incon venie
has been most diffi cult for these
of what form the 1963 whea t progr am would take. It
ing how many acres they would be perprodu cers to make their plant ing plans witho ut know
be.
liclitted to harve st or what the price supp ort leve l would
"Sec retar y Freem an's uncompromising

'all-o~-nothing'

tion,
is large ly repon sible for the prese nt unhappy situa

attitu de on farm legis latio n

Had he yeeld ed earli er in his

s, a farm. bill1 embodying an accep table
demands for rigid produ ction contr ols on feed grain
whea t plan, could have been passe d months ago.

ear volu ntary whea t acrea ge
"Under the circu msta nces, it seems to me that a one-y
the 1963 whea t progr am, offer s the best
retire ment plan, which could easil y be fitte d into
n to the atten tion of key members of the
hope for farme rs now. I am bring ing this sugg estio
that they will join with me in press ing
House and Sena te Agri cultu re Committees in the hope
for imme diate actio n on the prop osal. "
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